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CRA:PTEB I 
INTRODUCTION 
This study was made to compare two grot1.ps ot atudentst 
one group that att•nded kindergarten and another group that 
did not attend kindergarten• The in groups nre eoapared on 
the basis or certain subject letter grades, ach.1eve:1u1mt test 
seores. I.Q. test aeores. and. letter grades 1n Conduct and 
Appl1eat1on. 
A. ?BJ'ROSe 
There ls a great deal or interest 1n the value or 
kindergartens. The question or whether kindergarten should be 
1neluded in the publio school aystem has been and. is being 
debated 1n many oouunities. School districts that have 
kindergartens sometimes consider el1m.1nat1ng them when sel"Vlces 
must be curtailed tor financial reasons. ·The speo1t1o purpose 
or this stud1 was to see 1f there is a significant di�terenee 
1n oertain areas ot two selected groups ot students; Gne 
group that attended kindergarten, and another gt"QUp that dt4 not. 
�· ft�•td!!t� 
'rhe 1tudents ••leoted for the st\lel7 were aeTenth and 
eighth grade atu4ente at Jetterson JUJtlor R1gh School, Charl•aton. 
Illlnots, during the academ1c year, 1965·66. Proa this group, 
students were elia.lnated who had not attended one of the grade 
2 
sohoola 1n Charleaton thetr t1rst a1x grad.ea ln school. The 
remaining atudenta were then divided into two groups; one 
group that had attended kindergarten 1n Charleston, another 
group that had. not. The names or the child.re who attended 
kindergarten during the aeadea1o year l9.S8-S9 were obtained 
·-
trom the three people who operated private k1nd.erga.rtens in 
Charleston at that time. There was no pub11o kindergarten 1n 
Charleston then. The number of students in th• group who 
attended kindergarten was 27; the nwaber of students tn the 
group Who did not attend kindergarten was 126. 
The students were compared 1n the tollowlng areas 1 
1. Letter grades 1n aead1ng, Arlthlaet1o and. Spelling 
in grades l, 3. and 6. 
2. Letter grades in Conduct and ApJ>11cat1on 1n grad.ea 
1, J. and 6. 
). Achievement test scores 1n Reading Comprehena1on anti 
Vocabular7 and Ar1th11et1c Ptmdamentals and Reasontng 
in grad.ea 2, 4. and 6. Scores reported. a• grade 
equivalents. 
4. I.Q. teat scores 1n grad.es 1. ) , and. s. 
The grades and tests seores were ebtatned troa the student•' 
cumulative record.a at Jetreraon Junior B1gh. School. 
A difference ot soae magnitude was expeeted. to be found 
between the two groups 1t onl.7 a 41tterenoe due to chance. In 
order to determ1ne 1t' there was a a1gait1oant d1tterenoe 
between the two grou.pa. two atat1 •tloal \.tea ta were eaplo7ed.. 
In comparisons 1nvolT1ng letter grad.ea. the oh1•9qUare teat was 
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CHAP?ER II 
BILATBD RISIARCH A!ID IffOBMATtON 
A, ne�ated Btsearoh 
A great deal of wr1 ting has been done about kindergartens. 
Moat or the wr1t1ng 1• concerned. with act1v1t1ee of k1ndergarten. 
programs. A relat1vely small amount or w:r1t1ng has been done 
on the value of kindergartens and research to determine the 
value of ktndergarten. 
One educator, Robert L. B1ller1oh, asks tor aore evaluation 
ot kindergarten 1n an article entitled "Dare We Evaluate 1aradtae?" 
Mr. H11ler1eh says: 
For 1lal'lJ years profession.al people, inside 
and outside ot education. have ex•1ned mat 1• 
happening to children 1n schools. Inveat1gat1on of 
content and teaching method have taken plaoe trom 
eollege to first grade. However, seldom has the 
apeotor ot research aanag-4. to get be7ond the 
front door ot kindergarten. 
After d1scuss1ng the poss1b111t1 ot b•g1nn1ng reading 1nstru.et1on 
in kindergarten, Mr. H1ller1ch concludes: 
In essence, I suggest that n maintain muoh of 
the good we now have tn 1d.n4ergarten, but also that 
we 1nvest1gate how auoh more we should be doing. 
Atter all, it 1• a• bad••perhaps worae--to have the 
bright k1ndergartener wa1t until that sag1o moaent 
1n the f1rat grade aa lt 1• tor the slow to be 
exposed to that ror 1'h1oh h• 1• not ready. It we 
dare to till the aao:red ground, we 11&1' aoeom.pl1ah, 
rather than merely talk a'bou.t. our dea1re to •••t the 
var\ety or need.a and ab111tlee 1n k1ndergarten.1 
1H1ller1oh, Robert L., "Dare We ivalu.ate iarad.1ae?" 
Ili\no1s Bduoat1on, Apl"11, 1963. 
I 
' '  
s 
Other edueator• teel that �· •al••• ot kindergarten 
oannot neoeeaaril7 be objeoti Tel7 eftl•ated.. Dr. !thel Th•p•on 
commented recentl7: 
Por JlaJI)' 7ears the stud.en.ta ot early oh1ldhoo4 
eduoat1on ha•• b. a proolaia1ag u1unaooea•Ml1 tbe 
importance of the earlJ 7eara 111 tbe intellectual 
developaent et a peraon. Uatortua••11. tsh•7 w-. 
not able to produce the ld.nd. ot •VS.den•• cleaand.ed. 
Can the oh114 1dlo att.ada ldad.erganen a k• a h1ahu 
score on the atand.ardlzed. rea41na teat? Ia tben 
leas retardation ..  ng oh114ren. who h&•• kindergarten 
ed.ucat1ont Row does aoholaat1o aoh1eveaent relate 
to attendanoe 1.n kindergarten? 
ltnderga.rten teachers and stud.at• ot earlt 
childhood reaen.t thl• k1n4 of ••al.uailon ot the 
learnlng ezper1enoea that a ebl14 reoelv•• ln a 
kindergarten. prograa. Tb.el"• an llUll' 1earn1nga 
abne and be7on4 th••• that are r"•S'd.e4 b7 a aark.· 
What about rational th1D.k1ng, ab111t1' to solve prol4••· 
awareness, and our1os1ty about our world, 1ndependenoe. 
and oreativ1t.r.z 
Several educators telt that kindergarten oan be a 't'al.ll8.ble 
exper1enoe but 1t kindergarten 1• •o llU"Yln an4 nourt.eb, 1t 
Will have to be ••aluated and. revised to meet the need• ot 
tod.&1'• t1ve•1•ar olde. Aleo, aeaaa or ab.owtna the publl• 
the value ot kindergarten need to be dertaed. 
Dr. Rodney ·rtllaan recentlJ atated: 
It la often stated that the kindergarten teaoher 
altst be oonaerne4 wt.th •the •ot1ol'l&l, 1nt•lleotua1, 
ph1a1cal, and aoo1al developaent ef eaoh cn1ld. • 
Tht.a bae 11 ttle ••aaiq, h.,,..er. un:L••• spec1t10 goal• 
tor which data oa:n 'ff gathered.. are ••tab11she4 tor 
eaob area. bp•l'l•••-' tea•b•n •81 be able to st.Ye 
general Juclpents, 'but J\t4p.en1Ja are more 11k•l1' to be 
accepted and und.eretood. by other• •• th•J' are au.ppol'tld. 
b7 detailed. 1lluatrationa. 
Recent reaeareb supports th• 1•portant •pha•1• 
of l•unins• aoqutred. at an earl1 age. This taet, cou.pled 
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Another artlol• urging that tbe k1.n4ngarten proft.4• 
aore leaming appeared in the M•tlM!lfd. Dla•5• 
Wh7 d.o tive•7ear •14• S.n aohoo1 ••• to laoll the ereat1T1t7 an4 th• qontaaett1 th•f lllow wb.en 
the1 are plqlng together wt.th••' ad.ult 1ntertereno•? 
Ar• we tsnortng the ab111t1•• or th••• oh114ren? 
Are •• trJ1ng to flt th• 1n\o a atan4ari patten 
developed 4eoa4•• ago? · 
It •••• to ua that ft llaTe nesl••W to 1At114 
on the knowle4a•·ancl the powera that ft!' eh114ren 
alread.1 po•••••· 'l'h•re 1• aor• twth idle.a buaor ln 
a cartoon that 4epl•t• t• ld.a.4ar�a ta the 
aehool.J'ud. •tohing a Jet. One t.a axplaJ.atng lt• 
aethod or propulalon an4 •he ether 1• aa.rlng, •<=•• 
on Hen�. 1t•a ttae te ao •tnq th••• .... beat• 
agat.n.•.5 
A ooaparlaon atu.47 or tt.nt-ara4e aoorea on a atanda.rd.l•ed. 
aohln•ent teat 1'.Mttween a gJ-0\lp of Ghlltb•..i who ha4 attend.Id 
kt.ndargarten and another group who had. net waa reported 1n 
th9 §9hot\ l!•out1Ye. Two SftllP• ot th11't7 eaoh were aeleoted. 
by aatoh1n.g aental age aeoree a the l�&llMI 1!111111 
IRW llat1rlt1 T91t and. alao 'bJ' a teblq ehronologt.•al -.••· 
!be aooto-eoonoaS.o etatua et eaob. pcMt:p •• th••aht to 'be 
average. 
The two gJ>O•P• were ooapar.t on the \Ja•l• ot nor•• on 
the ft•tm•\ita a114iu11 TU'• ba 1. Th• ttret srad• 
tu.oh.er• gave th1• ten la O.to'bn 19.S3. J'� 1954. am 
April 1954. 
'l'he ooapanaone were aa4e on the ba•l• ot a'f'uage aeore• 
ot the two gnupe. The tlnd.•:rsarten poup ha4 ht.sher Mona 
8 
1n nuaber work an4 eop7lng t.n two et '1l• "1r•• t••t1na•. 
However. th• non-lt1nclergarten SJ'O'\lP b&4 btper anras• •••re• 
ln word. ••aning an4 ••prehen.atcm in all tlu'•• tutlns•• 
Tb• vtter• eonol\ld.• that tb.ere •• no real 41tt•r•••• 
in tea't pertoraanoe and 1n41cate that ttsootal a4l••taen.t et 
tb.e oh1ld. to the aohool e1tuat1on 1• '11• uin naeon tor •nna 
a 1t1nd•l"S&rten."6 
I· Jl!V&t• t( t•1i• VflJ 
Th• aohi••••nt teat used ln the Charl••ton lebool Dtatn•• 
Wld.•b provtded the ••hieveaent aoor•• uaed. 1n th1• atu41 1• 
•b.• CaJ.&forp.l• AfbleYfUl!i !lfl,,, J.257 Ml'ill• In a rnl•• 
ot tb1• teat, Charl•• lfet.dt •-•nt.._• 
The 1957 edition ot th• Oalitoma Aohln'aent !e•t 
r4t))r•••nte a nll oonat2'Uete4 aohin•ent test batten 
d.e•lsrted to aeaStU"• the 1-n• hn4••ntal• or rea41q, 
uth .. tloa, and lanlUC• fr• pad.es 1 tbro\l.sb. 14. 
Th1s teat batter1 baa many deatrable teatve• • •• 
be re.-end.ed. tor the aeanr•ent 't au.eral aehl•••· 
aent at th• grade lnel• l&U.••'*1· 
Grade equival.et seol'e• are repor.- tor B.ea41q (V•••ltu1U7 
and. Oom.prehenslon), .Al1:ithaet1o ( Puncluenu.1• am4 B.•••n1q), 
Spe111ng and Lanp.age. Th• teat 4••• _., repen a total cra4• 
equivalent aoo:re. The teat doe• l!'eport a !Otal Bea4t.ng an4 a 
'fetal Arithmetic •••r• b11t onlJ the nb••r•• tor leacllnc 
Voeabulal'1, Reading C•prehenalon, Arl'lm•t1• hM••n.'-1.a, 
an4 Arlthllet1o Reaeoa1na are reooft.e& on ttl• ea\llats.n 
r•••rd.• in the mtarl••ton Sohool D1atrtet, 
9 
The I.Q. score in the r1rst grsde was obtained trom th• 
Dettoit Advanced Flrlft Grad.e Ip.ttll3:;genoe test. In a review 
ot this test. A.J. Jordan states3 
'!'he purpose ot this test is to furnish an 1nstru• 
.ment tor measuring the un-classif1ed pupils ot the 
t1rst grade and those or the low see0nd. Seven tests 
oonst1tute the whole. In none cf the tests 111 read.lng 
required . The recognition of printed nuabere ls 
demanded in all to designate the nu'ber or 1taa to be 
counted. The tests are the tu1ual on•• 1 m.arktns drawtngs 
on objects ho• their nues and troa a desor1pt1cn of 
them: discovering s1•1la.ri tt.esa draW1ng in m.1s•.1ng 
partsi reeognlzing one object among t1ve others. 
recognt.etng parts ot obJeots troa their description, 
reeogn1&1ng printed numeral• up to 18 and then the 
counting designated nwaber ot ebj•ote. 
As a whole, the test Will ttnd. a useful n1ohe 
1n the testing ot young ohildran.S 
The I.Q. scores obtat.ned at the third and fifth grade 
level• were obta1ned from the 9.!l!(oa1a Shcp:t �iorm. '1'!1� tt: 
Megt!l M•liUJiltz • .  s-Pora, 12.SZ· In a rert.ew of th1s teat. 
Cyril Burt oommentsr 
'l'his 1s an abridgement of the earlier Cal1torn1a 
Test of' Mental Matur1t7 and ls de9or1bed as an •1natru.­
ment fo� appra1s1ng mental development �r mental 
capae1t7.• The whole scale eosaprl••• six booklets 
of 1noreas1ng d1ft1eult7 designed to so"f'e:r the ent1r• 
range of aehool grad.ea from the pre-pr1•&1'7 to the 
adult level. :laeh booklet contains aeven sub-tests 
which sample four main areas ot mental aot1'91ty (term.ed. 
mental raotors) spatial relationshtpa, logical 
reasoning. nwaerioal reasoning, and verbal ooncepta. 
In the or1g1nal form. the eenceptual traaewerk tor 
the CaJ.1tornta Test or Mental Matu:r1t7 was that or the 
Stanford-Binet soale. lfhe turther reVislon has been 
1n ttse for ever twent1 7eara. The expertene• and. the 
mass of the data aoouaulated have been tr••17 utilized 
1n progress1vel1 1aprovtng the shortened series. The 
outcome is one ot the best sets ot group tests at 
present ava11ab1e.9 
10 
C1 Gn.41y Sf8t9 
The normal A. B, C, D, and P letter grading 171t• 1• 




A stat1st1oal anal1s1a comparing the two groups was 
made. The group that attended kindergarten and the group that 
did not attend kindergarten were compared on the baa1s ot 
letter grades in Reading. Arithmetic. Spelling, Appl1eat1on, 
and. Conduct in grad.es 1, J, and 6, achievement test scores in 
Reading and Ar1thmet1o 1n grades 2, 4, 6, an4 I.Q. •cores 1n 
grades 1, j, and 5. 
A, summ.arr ot Res11l ts 
Thirty separate compartsons between the two groups, K 
(the students that attended kindergarten) and tn< (the gtudente 
that did not attend kindergarten). In eleven ot the thlrt1 
0011partscns, the difference between the two groups was 
s1gn1t1oant at the 0.05 level. 
The conventional definition of' a rare event 
ls an event which has a probabil1.t7 not greater 
than 0.05. Sueh an event would occur by ohanoe 
no more often than f1Ye times 1n 100 experiments, 
and suoh an event 1s aa1d. to be a1gm.r1eant at 
the 0.05 leve1.1 
Two or the s1gn1.f1oant differences oeourred. at the 
1'1rst Grade level, one at the Second Grade, one at the Third 
Grade, one at the Fifth Grade, and interestingly, •ix of the 
lMcCollough and Van Atla, SStt1•t1oaJ, Con••1ts. Kew Iork: 
MoGraw-H111 Book Coapal\7. 196). 
12 
•1sn1t1oant d1tterenoes ocourre4 at the S1xth Grade level. 
Bt Chut o� ll•ftl!• 
The results or the atucl7 are su.aart.zed on the obart 
following. The c•pared areas which ahowM. a cl1fterenee 
•1sn1r1cant at th• 0.05 level are un4erl1ned. LG atan.4a tor 
letter grade. 




Appl1oat1on I.Q. Boor• 
LQ 
2n4 Gr. !leading Readtng Ar1thllet1o a, Voeabular1 Comprehension P'undaaen tal s Achievement Aoh1evement Aehtevaent 
Jr\\ Gr. Rea41ng Ar1th.. Spelling Con4v.ot •211Heiin I.Q. LG LG LG LG 










5th Gr. I.g, S.9n 
C, RfVl!J ()f S;e••a.cio i•1vit1 
The results or eaoh c°"'par1•on will be reviewed brietl7. 
In the areas compared that involved numberieal scores (aohl•••ent 
a.n4 I.Q. tests) the value or t wh1ch waa derived Will be given. 
the mean and the range of each group (X and NK). and wheth•r 
the difference between the two means ts s1gn1f1cant at the 
0.05 level or not. tit will represent the mean ot the greup 
that attended kindergarten. !NI will represent th• ••an ot the 
group that did not attend kindergarten, r 1'111 repreaent range. 
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k . 1.189 
• 108.96, r • 9?•140 
I • 104.?4. r • 8S•l27 
Th• d1tterence 1• not a1an1t1oaa• at th• o.os 1•••1. 
Four'1! Grfl4• B•a4.&J!I Vooalftll!'l A!bl•J!l!•n' 
t • l.86S 
'II • s.J), r • 2.s-6.7 !NI • 4.79, r • 2.4-8.? 
Th• 41tterenoe in th• two ..... 1• net etsnt.t1oant at th• 
o.os l•••l. 
ttur£b Gr'4• &•MJ.M CNHfhS•&M 6!bltv99t 
t • 1.652 
l.l • s.55, r • 4.1-6.3 
!HI • s.11. r • ).06-6.4 
'fh• ditterenee in th• two ··-· 1• not ngaS.tt.oant at 
th• o.os level. 
Po1rth Grefe Ar\ttwett.e blfaaMJ. Aol)ltJ!IMS 
t • i.ss.s 1K • .s.&o. r • 4.o-6.) 
!Iii • s.)2. r • ,.8-6.? 
The 41tferenoe 1n the •• •••• 1• n•t •18Dltt.oan' at the 
0.05 level. 
Poyth G£14• 6£l'lb19t1e.1.•t•tllH Ath&IUl!I' 
t • .789 
1K • 5.62. r • 4.1-6.9 
!HK • 5.46, r • ,.�-6.s 
The dltterenoe in the two • ._. 1• not a1p.1tioaat at the 
0.05 level. 
t • 2.ss1 k • 116.37, r • 94-1)0 
1HX • 106.07. r • 73-1)1 
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Drat int• fp!l11N LtllR lnft 
x2 • 6.600 
16 
Th• dltterenoe in th• two fft• of grad.•• 1• no\ •1Plf1oant 
at th• o.os 1•••1. 





I. 18 6 ) 
Ill .so )6 24 ' 
D£!11 Qla4! OtplUl ldS'M ig!t 
xa • i.s .... 
Th• 41tterenoe 111 tk• tw •••• et gra.4•• l• ut algnlftoant 
., th• o.os 1•••1 · 





I. 18 6 ' 
NI 50 )' 24 ' 
Dr1t. Ge\! Art tbl•l1• lc•lts ipll 
x2 • i1.613 
Th• d1tterenoe 111 tme two sets ot pad.•• 1• algn.ltt.eaat 
at '11• o.o.s lnel. 
A B C D P 
----�---
I. 16 10 1 0 0 
IK If.? ) 5 )4 6 .. 
fll•t Grtd.t &Jtpl1oa51ialf.tJttr ill!\• 
x2 • s.1'4 
Th• 41tteren•• 111 th• tw •••• ot 8"4•• t.• n•t •iant.noant 
at the 0.05 l•••l• 
A B C D P 
I 12 9 S 0 0 
R1t 3S 'J7 W S o 
m1n iret• ••M.\M 1e1s•s Sim• 
• 6.011 
Tb• d.1ttenn•• 1n the t• ••t• •f anr•• 1• not •1anitleant 
at the 0.05 level. 
A B C 0 P 
I. 10 11 4 2 0 
N1t 2? 41 40 1.S 1 
Third or•• Ar\••,&•.L!tts Grat� 
x2 • 7.722 
17 
Th• d1ttereno•�1a th• two ••t• et ee•H• l• not atgn1t1oant 
at the 0.05 level. 
A B a D P 
K 11 10 ) l l 
IJt 27 49 )2 16 2 
1'11ri <1£!41 h!U&• 81lt•r 1re1 
x2 • 7.37 
Th• dittereno• ln the two set• ot aoona 1• ut •tsattleant 
at the o.os level. 
A B C 







Thlt4 Gra4• C!MUt LtttfE GW• 
.xz . • .960 
Th• dtttereno• ln '11• tw ••t• et aooi-ea 11 not •1sn:tn.oaat 
at the 0.05 level. 
A B C 
1 11 ll ) 







Thtd 9!!4! ADJ.l••t1•1td'R SD'! 
x2 • l0.)43 
Th• cl1tterenoe tn th• "'° eeta ot ••••• 1• •tanltleaat 
at the o.os 1•••1. 
A B C D P 
K 16 9 4 2 0 
)II )9 57 18 11 0 
§14th Gl!4! Bead.lg Ltl•IE Grd• 
x2 • l).01t2 
The c\1tterenee 111 th• two aeta ot aoor•• 1• a1gld.ttoant 
at the 0.05 level. 
A B C D P 
K 12 9 4 2 0 
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B e  B•cm•nd.at&on• 
The reauJ.ts of thl • stu.47 nggeat several poae1ble areas 
of further res earch . A later follow-up ot these two groups in 
h1gh sohool and a later tollo•-u.p of tnose or the two groups 
who continue their eduoati c:>n be7ond hi gh school could shed 
m.ore light on whether there l s  a relat1onsh1p between ld.nd.er­
garten att endanc e  and vari ous areas ot later aeadeaie aoh1ev .. ent . 
Bepett tton or studi es a1a1lar to thi s  one oond.ucted at 
several interval s could show 1 f  the s1gnit1oant d.1ttereneea 
tou.nd 1n the various areas tn thi s study would snow up conal atentl1 ., 1 
or 1 f  these a1gn1t1ca.nt di fferences were only &J'p11oable to 
the two group s compared i n  thi s study . 
I t  the Charl eston Comauni ty Sohool Di str1et 11 1n1 tlatea 
a publ1 o  kindergarten sys tem a s  1 s  now being proposed , com.pan -
sons could 'be made between the ach1 eveaent or private k1ndff• 
garten children and publ1c kindergarten children . 
Maey educator• strongl.7 advocate kindergarten pregra.ae .  
V•ters asked to tinanoe th••• programa mtght do so mot"e r•ad111 
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